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ra CoiMiTY Advogat:
Vol. XX!!!. Hillsboro, G'erra County, New Mexica, Friday, Hay 23, 1905.
lake Valley, lillskt and Kingsten
Making close connection with al' trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New and comfortable Hacks and, Coaches ar,d Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
1 he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
'"' m"tiffs
W O. 'i hompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mcx.
Per Year Kc. 9.
THE Sl'AN OF LIFE.
LONQEB IN AMEHICA THAN IT
WAS FIFTY YEASS AGO.
Insurance Etatittica Eliow a Gain ot
On Year iu Every Ten W
Live Interesting
Charges.
The other day, at a meeting of the life
insurance experts of New York, we
v. ro told that thu spau of life In Anic --
1 a in ferowlKg loiifcr, tb?t the v.r.te
An::rioaji of to-da- liven to be about flvo
jcats ol'Ur than the Awerlcan of t )
years npb. That is, v.o have f ain-i- ns
a year In every ten. Statistics also
fc'tK.w that tho race H producing
rtroneer, finer m-- and won:en. Weor
t.JIer, wo.'r.K more, ?,o more work than
our grandfather, taya Pearson's Mag-E'.in- e.
Why? Many Influences Rre, of courae,
at work In producing; these interest lug
hanpes; advanced ir.ttlicnl science has
I radically conquered the contngiou
("Iseas'es and has larcely decreased In-
fant mortality; Improved sanltsry and
hygienic Rclenee has saved the lives of
thousands of city dollers but, after
ell, no sinple Influence Is so important
I'v the welfare of our physical being in
(ho fond we taho Into our bodle. "As
lbs coal Is. so Is the engine."
No study, then, could be more Inter-esti-
sml important, as bearing on this
d'.iPFtlon, than nn Investigation of the
chanprs in our food foshions. Do we eat
the Rame thi'ics that our prani!fathers
did? It not. what is the trend of our
diet toward the food of the vegetarian,
which includes the much-advertis-
modern food products, the "cereals," or
toward the old diet of the meat-eate- r?
Upon this point the last census gives
us striking and conclusive Informa-
tion. It shows, indeed, the most ex-
traordinary changes In otir diet, and
changes that point to a single, consis-
tent tendency.
In short, wc are rtpromlng more anl
more a nation of vegetarians.
In the matter of mutton, for Instance,
every 100 Americans In ISfiO consumed
fl rhe-ep- , nearly a sheep to each man,
womnn and child; In If 00 the consump-
tion hf.d been reduced to 50 sheep Vt
e v r ry 1 00 person s's red u ct Ion of al m t
half. Moro remarkable still has hem
vur Wsingv from pork-Tr- 1 1,8 hovs tn
every 100 persons In IP50 more than,
one Iidk f(;r cath man, woman 'nd child
to 43 baes in 1900. We ars still largu
eitT of beef, however, though here,
too, there is a reduction of 20 percent,
from 2.1 beeves to 100 persons In 1850, to
20 beeves in 1900
Hut what of milk, batter, cheese, eggs,
erd poultry, which oiurt oe considered
cs meat foods t.t contradistinction t)
those which are strie'ly vegetarian,.
Here, too, though the statistics do not
rover the whole period of 00 years, we
find intvrert'ug changes; mort'v larns
Increases. For eiample: fn 1SS0 the
f upply of eggs was 920 dozen for each
100 persons, and In 1900 It .cached
1.700 dozen. In the sameperiod fheeupr
ply of dairy products Incrcancd by more
than threefold. The only dairy rrrduct
showing a decrease Is cheese: 50 years
spo eieh perron ate 4Mi pounds snnuallyj
In 1900 the amount had dropped to one-ha- lf
pound.
Reducing s.!l these various meat prod-
ucts to a common denomination do-
llars and cents we find that our meat
dit as a nation hss decreased In 50
rears by aVmt .16 per cent.
TENANT BESTS UNDLORU;
Objects to Children So Renter Makes
Out Leass in name of Child, Ss--
vsrsinf Conditions. (
Landlords In Paris are becoming daf
by day more absurd in the restrictions
they put on the'r tenants. Some willflan to be kept: others will
not permit any pet w hatever, and some
even will not allow children to be In tha
house. A clever individual has Just
managed, however, to overcome this last
objection. He had seen an apartment
be liked and well knowing that the land-
lord objected to children, he. said noth-
ing ot the txlstecce cf his only child,
a boy of two years of age, but simply
had the lease made out In the infant's
name. When hs came with his family to
take possession the proprietor flew Into
a passion and objected most strongly to
the baby.
"Pardon ms," replied the astute dip-
lomatist, "but It Is my child and not my-
self who has hired the apartment. You
have made no objection to his asking
hit parents to stay with him. Bp hers
w. are!" .
$2.00
A. B. ELLiSTT,
fillcrney-at-LEi- Y,
Attorney und Councillor ntLaw,
llillnU.'i'o, Ntw Mexico.
UOT'cp, one door HTBtJof ot Ollico.
fiotery Public,
EiiHsboro, - H. R1.
Ofllce rob't Ollica Diuj'sioro.
HiElsboro,
ALOYS
. PRE.SSER,
Assayer and Chemist,
Assay Otlii'ti at Luiiihiv l'.uiMiug, AVenl
of Court House.
Hi'Isboro, 11. m.
UaE3 at
EVA G. BlSIfiGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
I Novel lies, Etc.
E. TEA FORD,
Livery and Feed'Stible.
HilNhoro, New Mexico.
Get your work done at the new shop.
Opposite the Purjilo Block.
Ail kinds of work ('one.
Hois: sliooint; a specialty
Bridle Bits and tpurs made to order.
Guns Repaired
By tho Blaekstnillis,
E. J. FENDER & F. MORRIS.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
TQR2 riSUHPESY, Proprietor.
Pool and Billiads.
Hillsboro,
3 The
ALIANZA IKRR A
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors andCigarB.
Open at all Hours
JOfjE VILLASENOR,
Proprietor.
O 0
the f
GREEN ROOM'B-'-J
Fine Winep, Liquorft and Cigars, jh
Good Club Room j
f
COAS. H. MEYEKS, Propr.
TE c E
Luke Vallnv Station, January
01, 10'. H).
Sunday train beivice ou Lake
Valley branch in discontinued.
Train will ruu dnily except fc'uuday
A. T., & 8. F. U.CO.
Time Table in Effect nt Luke Yul- -
ley, June 1st, 11102.
Train arrives at Lfkc V alloy 10:.'50
a. m. Depr.r's 1.1:" ) am.
Leaves Osceola at 10:'. n. m.
Leaves Osceola ut 11:3) a. m.
Leaves Nntt at 10:00 a. ra. Ar-
rives at Nutt at 11 :55 a. m.
W. II. ItiiODKS, Agnt.
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
ra.iJ"JM'
a. o. u. w.
Meet every Second and Fourth AVed-t'esda- y
of eacli month.
E. A. RALEN, M. W.
J. A. ANDERSON, Ke.order.
TOM LOSS.
Address: Hermopa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near Hernioau, N. M.
""WI WO All Increase brad
Vjj-
-'
'hJ same as Cut
II. A. HlGEK & COMl'ANY.
. O 2 and S. L. C.
Ka' ue 1'Ciii lliilsKoro, N. !Vf.
Jo II Itigbt Hip and SMo.
Inereane branded ou Right Tliili
and o2 IM'ht Sido.
S. L. C, band. d S L. 0 left pide.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
II. A. RINGER,
P. O. Addrets, Hillsboro, Sierra Co.,
'ew Mexico.
LS ANIMAS LAND & CAT
TLE CO.
:'i V .t. M Uvk ''.'I!
PoBt OfHre: Hillnhoro, Sierra Coun-,- ,
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, 8ier-- a
County. Ear marks, under half crop
1 :ch t ar. Horses brand came as cattle,
ut on left shoulder.
Additional .Brands:
ril ffy--f Jell bip. SonibZfn left bip.rSSV8:imeon side.
VV O left Hide. 22 riM'ht liip.
i.'riuhthtp ) animal.on (to Batne2 rivrlit thiKh.l
L A R (left side) hcrses.
. 11 It ft shoulder.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
WHITNKY COMPANY,
113-115-1- So. 1st. St. 401-4- 0:
XO. lit.
Albuqaerque, New Mexico.
v E. BURLINOAME & CO.,
ISSHY OFHCE-Sf- oRY
'nMiiheiiaCotordo,lS66. 6BmplebrnJjo
-- d & Silver Bislilsi vJAVsr4
Lcncealratlcn Tests --100itV.!ot I
1736-173- 8 tewreoee St., Dever, Col,
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas Ci y, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
'
. ". Philadelphia, Den ver.Oinhai,' St. Paul, "
f and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track-Elegan- t
Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through rains.
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to Kansas City and ihicago
All trsins not having diiing cars stop for meal-Ta- t the Fa-
tuous Santa F? Harvey Houses. Eull information cheer-
fully furnished upon application.
W. R. Bkown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
r.pid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c, Uni-
versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Ca'alogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
COLDS, BRONCHITIST. HCi A 19BENESS
DELAY
litw. Th human
Prompt Action. SNOWRequire - --- -
viioo
COUOH AND CROUP.
CHILDREN
write:--'I have used Ballard'j
- -
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $L0U f
ETtry lottle Gweateed II
Co., St. Louis, Mo. i
Office Drug Store.
J I PERMANENTLY CUKt5 II
nwamtinmo-rtnhl- . COUGHS.r ZrJZZrJzlT-- -- TA
whooping"cough And croup
DO NOT
unai me arain on your yi.iu piwu... K.. - ....JW - -hr.afhinir machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. . To have good
health it must ba kept in eood order. A COLD is considered of no irnpor;
t&nca. yt if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation,
or "congestion of the lungs." its dangerous character would be appre- -
jiatea. vynen a coia roi -
. hi! 1 .nftarlilif it.M t. - -.-Ll.t, nvArr.nmAI 0BSI Will ou"J
WHOOPINO COUOH and CROUP
UNIMENT appnea TO me inrgab aim
PMVpIy CORE WHOOPINO
bprt FOR
w Mfco), Aams Ooldthwlte,Tex.,
colosV My ouuurea uw r.v
fSAF AND SURE
The Children1 Favorite Rmed
I Ballard Snow Liniment
COLD AND RECOMMENDED BY la.Geo. T. Miller, Post
Sierra County Advocate. Legal Notices. hereby notified to present the same inthe manner and within tli- - tinio required
by lav tq ti e undersigned.
J, H. t OLEMAN,
S. Alexander, Admin s'rator.
Attorney lor the Estate. 4w
1905, notice ia hereby given, that Moo-da-y,
the firot day ef May, A. I). 1906. At
10 o'clock A, M., of eid day, at the
clerk's office of said court in t he Court
House, in the towp i f Hillsboro. in laid
County, have been. :.j p.jii.tjtl at), the lime
and pUceforpicvipg the Will of WilliamG. Ritib, deceased at d for bearing the
application of Mrs. Olive M. Kitch, for
the issuance to her of letters tesUman-tar- y,
when and here any person inte
rafted may appear and content the same,
Dated this March 6, A l 1905.
J. M. Wsasn,Probate C2rk,
First pub. Mar. 17-0- w
Notice for Publication.
No. 19,
FOB EST hlVV SKLF.CTION No.
United Slates kaid Office.
Las Cruces, N, M
May 10, 1905,
Notice ia hereby given that the Santa
Pacific Railroad Company, whose post
office addrem is TuiK'k i, Kuca is, has
made application to select, under an tct
of June 4'h, 1S97 (30 H'at., 3U) the follow-
ing described tract;
The Northeast quarter of the Northwest
quaiter, Section thirteen, Towncaip six-
teen 8113th, Range fivn west of New Mex-
ico Principal Mmidian.
Within the n xt thirty days from date
hereof, tioiefn or conteft9 against the
selection un the ground Ihat thu land de-
scribed or any portion thereof, is more
uiiiarjlB f.jr minerals than f.r agricul-
tural purples will be received and noteofrnp"'it to the Coniuiitisioner of theGont iul Land Office.
Jhtomk Martin,
Uegister.
First puliMay 12-0-
Notice for Pubticatlcn- -
No. 17.
FOREST LIEU SELECTION No.
Vuittd gluten Land OffiVf,
Las Crticea, N. M.,
M y 10 1905
Notice is hereby piven that the Santa
Fe .Pacific Kailioad whose
post-eflic- adilreha js Topuka, Knn8,has mada application to lcf imdnr an
Actof JunMth, 1S97, (30 Stat, 3(5) the
following dotcri bed tract:
The South weNt qiiatt'-- r "f the South-
east quarter. Section twelve, Township
sixteen South, Hune rive West New
Mexico Principal Mcri. Ha '. "
Within the next Ibirty days from dat
hereof, protests or cotitesta against the
selection on the ground tliHttlie land de-
scribed or any, portion thereof, is more
valuable for niii eiala than foragrieultin-a- l
purposes will be rrcem-- and noted
for report to tiie Commissioner of the
General Land Office.
Jkromk Martik,
Register,
First pub May 12-4)- 5
Notice
Notice for pnhina(ion of Time andPiace Appointed for Probate of LastWill and Testmaent of William Q. RU:h,deceased.
In the Probate Court of Sierra Court- -
ty, New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate)
of
William G. Riteh, deceased,To whom it Mhv Connnrn
Pursuant to a'n order of gai'd Court
made on thejrh day of Maroh, A. D.'
w
Write us
Largest Stock in
'3. "5. "7 So. First St,
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior.
United Slates Laud Office,
Lai Cruet s, N, M., )
February go. 1905,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Morgan Mor.
gans, contestant, against Hd. entry No,
3026, made February 18, 1899, for 8
NEX.NW& NKM Sec. 23 and 8V
NW Section 24, Township 14 8., Range
7W., by Felix Grundy con tea tee, in
which it is nlicgcd that "Felix Grundyhas never rusined upon or cultivated
any part of said land, and this I am
ready to prove at such time and place as
may be named by the Register and Re
ceiver for hf aiitig in the cage." Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, re
epond and offer evidence touching laid
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 8,
1905, before tint Probate Cleric of Sierra
County, Hillsboro. New Mexico, (and
that final hearing will be held at 10
o'ejock a. m, on April 32. 1905, beforei
the Register and itm eirnr at the United.
States Land Office in Las Cruces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a pro-
per affidavit, fhed March 1, 1905, set forthfacta which show tl.at after due diligence
personal service of this nothe ran not
be made, it is hereby ordered and di.
reeled that such i.oticw be wivrn by due
and proper publication. '
Nlcno,4 Gallbi,
, Jtegiiter,First pub. March 10, 1905.
Notice of Forfeiture,
To John C. Pl 'mmob. n Heirs, As
ssigni and AdminUtrators:
,You are hereby notified that the un
derstgned has exMnded One Hundred
($100.00) Dcllrs in labor and improve
ineuta on tlie Las Animaa and Virginia
mlniuK claims for the year 1904, situ.aU
ed and being in the Las Animas Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Met-- ,
ipo ; in order to hold said mining claim
under the provisions of Section 2324 of
the Reviled Statutes of the United
States, for the year ending Pet-embe- r
31st, J&04, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your pre portion of
said expenditure AS co-o-p ner in said
mining claims, vonr iotetest in the una
will become the property of the undt--r
yised Btatutes. .'
' 3-
- CABAtLIKO.
First pub, 'eb, S.05,
for Prices- -
the Southwest
401, 404 No. Firt St.
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra Cotinly Advocate is entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Ootinfy, New Mexico, for transmission
ih rough tho U, 8. Mails, as second class
matter,
FRIDAY. MAY 26. 1005.
Three quarters of a million peo
pie have already died of the plague
in India this year, acoor'ding to
figure furnished by Indian Seore
(ary Uroderick in the IIoubo of
Commons.
If the Warsaw strikers wish to
bold the pennant they will have
to get a move on themselves to keep
the Chicago strikers in the back-
ground.
According to a Washington dia
patoh of recent date the Becretary
of the interior has upheld the de-
cision of the law offioers of its de-
partment in the case of William
jMates againBt the Treasury Tunnel
. MiniDg and Reduction company
wherein tbey beld that an oath ad
ministered by a notary publio over
a telephone is not legal or valid
The case arose in the Durango
Colorado land district, and involv
ed the question as to whether an
adverse claim founded upon an a
jadavit wnerein tue oath was au
ministered over a 'phone was valid
Secretary Hitchcock holds that an
affidavit thus executed does not
furnish the proper foundation for
an adverse claim, and therefore re
fuses to recognize such olaim
having any right to recognition in
the land department. This is one
of 9AvntMD cases in the Pursogo
diitriot of the same cbaraoter.
Hew Mexico nas in tue person
of Mrs.. Maria Rosa Gallegos
Hernando A woman who is 103
years of age, who can sew. thread
her needle without spectaoles, has
never had a tooth extracted, whose
" whose hair is as blaok aa any girl's
and who does not look to be over
60 years old at the fatthest, Thi
woman lives in Alamogordo and
has been in New Mexico since 1865
She has been married twioe, her
first husband having boen a cap
tain in the Army of Mexioo under
the old regime. Her present bus
band, although 60 years her junior
looks to be at least 20 years ber
senior . By her first marriage there
were eight children And she has
survived tbem all. New Mexican.
Persons owning unpatented min.
iag claims would do well to heed
the reoent decision made by the
U. 8. Supreme court. Iu part the er
decision reads as follows: "The
oourts have repeatedly held that
one claimbolder may not pass
through nor enter witbin the lines
of an adjoining claim for any pur-po- et ed
whatever, except in the pur
suit of the vein on its dip, In the by
above ruling the United States eu
pre me oourt now makes a distinc-
tion
in
between patented and nnpat
ntd minora! olaims. and av a
tunnel claimant may enter and run
beneath the surface of a contigu-
ous locator, prior to patent. If
this doctrine were advanced by a
lower court a reversal would natur-
ally
of
be anticipated, but when a de-
cision issues from the sapreme
court of the TJnitod States, there is of
no appeal to a higher tribunal and
The full text of the decision in the
above case ia not yet at hand and shall
tha theory of the stand taken by
Articles of Incorporation
of
UNION-ESPERANZ- A MIN
ING COMPANY.
Territory of New Mfcieo.
Office of the Secretary,
Certificate of Comparison,
I, J, W, Raynolds, Secretary of the Ter
ritory of New Meifico, do hereby certify
that there wan filed for reoord ia this office
at nine o'clock A. M.,on the fourth day of
May, A. D. 1905
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
CNION-ESPERANZ- MINING COMPANY
(No. 397f) ;
Certified from the Territory of Arizona j
and also, that I have oompared the follow.
Ing copy of the same, with the original
thereof now on file, and declare it to bo a
oorreot transcript therefrom and of the
whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal
(Seal) of the Territory of flow Mexioo, at
the City of Santa Fe, tho Capital, on this
eleventh day of May, A. D. 1!K)5
J. W. ItATNOLDf),
Seoretary of New Mexico.
By Cj:o, A, Fusmino,
Asst. Seo'y.
Territory of Arizona,
Office of the Territorial Auditor.
United States of America, 1
Territory of Arisoua.
I, Wesley A. Hill, Territorial Auditor of
the Territory of Arizona, do hereby certi-
fy that the annexed is s true and complete
copy of the
Articles of Incorporation of the
"UNION- - SI'ERANZA MINING
COMPANY,"
which were filed in this office on the 3 day
of Maroh. A, f. 1005, at 1 (36 o'clock p, ru
as provided by law.
In TeBtixtt-m- Whereof, I have hereuuto
set my hand and affixed my official seal at
(Heal) the oity of Phoenix, the capital,
this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1905.
(Signed) Wkslex A. Hill,
Territorial Auditor of the Territory
of Arizona
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
of the
UNION F.BPER AN J5A MINING COMPANY
Know All Mon by These Presents, That
we, whose hands are hereunto affixed, do
hereby naSuulttte ourselves together for the
oorpose of forming a corporation under
the laws of the Territory of Arizona, and
to that end make the iollowing statement
First i The names of the corporators
are i John S. Miller, Lincoln Ditvis, Chulii- -
pa O. Gobs, Willard L. Long, John L, Mulr
ford, and the name of the corporation shall
be Union-Esteranz- a Mining Company.
The principal plnoe in which the business
of said corporation within the Territory of
Arizona ia to be transacted is Phoenix
Mariobpa county, Arizona, and the princ'
pal plaoe of business of said corporation
outside the territory of Arizona, shall be
the city of Chicago in the state of Illinois.
at which meetings of stockholders and the
Board of Directors may be held, and the
corporation may have suph branch offices
either within or without the territory of
Arizona as may be established by (he
Board of Directors,
Hooond The general nature of the bus,
iness proposed to be transacted by this cor
poration is as follows, to. wit
To make oontraots, to purchase, lease,
bond, locate or otherwise acquire, own, ex
change, sell or otherwise dispose of, pledge,
mortgage, hypothecate and deal in real es
tate and any and all kinds of personal
property, mines, mining claims, oil lands,
mineral lands, oil, gas, asphaltum, petrole
um, asbestos, salt, water and water rights
and machinery, and to work, mine, explore,
operate and develop the saine and in gen.
eral to do all things accessary to the prop
conduct of the business of this corpora
tion in the Territory and elsewhere, not
inconsistent with the laws of tha United
States and the territory of Arizona.
Third: The authorized amount of cap
ital stock of this corporation shall be five
hundred thousand dollar ($500,000) divid.
into five hundred thousand shares of the
par value or one aoiiar ifi.uuj each. At
suohtimeas the Board of Directors may
resolution direct, said capital stock
shall be paid into this corporation, either
oa' h or by the sale and transfer to it of
real or personal property for the uses and
purposes of said corporation, in payment
said corporation may be issued, and the
oapital stock so issued shall thereupon and
thereby become and be fully paid up and
and in the absence of ao-tu- al
fraud in the transaction the judgment
the direotors as to the value of the pro.
perty purchased shall be conclusive.
Fourth: The time of the commence
ment of this corporation shall be the date
the filing of these Articles of Incorpor
ation in the office of the county recorder
the termination thereof shall be twen
ty-fiv- e years thereafter.
Fifth: The affairs of this corporation
be conducted by a board oi five 5
directors and the following named shall
constitute the Board of Direotors until
their successors are elected: John 6. Mil-
ler, Lincoln Davis, Chalapa Q. Goss, Wil,
lard L. Long, John M. Mulford. Thereaf-
ter the board of director shall be elected
from among the stockholders on the last
Toesdsy of February of each year. The
ofSoersof said corporation until their cqb j ing
GUESS
bo it is?"
lie moth-- r
knows
le touch
of the soft
bands too well to
need to guess, and
for the moment
she enters into the
playful spirit of
the child and for
ests her toil and weariness. Then a
sudden movement sends a thrill of pain
through her and she realizes that though
love may lighten labor it cannot lighten
pain.
Thousanqs or women who nave suf
fered from backache, headache, and
other consequences of womanly disease,
have been made well women by the
uae of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It establishes regularity, dries
unhealthy drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female
weakness.
" I cannot my enough In pralae of Ir. Pierce'sFavorite Frtucrii ii oaa aoii inr m mucb
wood." write Mm. Henry Harrell, of Tarboro,
N. C, Bos 109. " I was awollea o I could hardly
walk wbta I began taking the ' Favorite Pre-
scription.' I aiao had ateruie trouble and could
aallhrr eat no' aieep only aa I took morphine.Tried four different doctor and they all failed
to do me any saad. a ee of my friend recom-
mended your ' Favorite Prescription ' t& me and
Ltook only three txittlca and am now well aa4Can do almotl any kind of work.
LV. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.
oessors are elected shall bet Juhn S. Mil-
ler, President j Chalapa G. Goss, t;
John M. Mulford, Seoretary; Lin-ool- n
Davis, Treasurer.
Sixth : The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability, direct or contingent to
which this corporation is at any time sub-
ject shall be three hundred thousand dol-
lars ($300,000), which amount does not ex-pe-
two-thir- the amount of the oapital
stock.
Seventh t The private property of the
stockholders of this corporation shall be
exempt from corporate debts of any kind
whatsoever.
In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and seals this twenty-sevent- h
day of February, 1905.
John S. Miller, Seal
Lincoln Davis, Soal
C G, Goss, Soal
Willard L. Long, Seal
John M. Mulford, (Seal),
Territory of New Mexioo, 1
f ss,County of Sierra J
On this 27 day of February, in the rear
1905, before me, John W. Yaple, a Notary
Public in and for the territory and county
aforesaid, residing therein, duly commis
sioned and sworn, ' personally appeared
John S. Miller, Liuoolu Davis, Chalapa G
Goss, Willard L. Long, John M. Mulford,
known to me to be the persons described
in, whose names are subscribed to and wbo
executed the annexed instrument, and ac
knowledged to me that they executed the
same for the purposes and considerations
therein expressed.
In Witness whereof, I have hereuuto set
my hand and affixed my official seal, at my
oflioe, in the said territory and oounty, the
day and year last above written,
Joust W. Yaple,
Notary Publio.
My commission expires January, 1908,
Territory of Arizona, )
ss
County of Maricopa. )
I, C. L. Leonard, oounty recorder in and
for the oounty and territory aforesaid, here
by certify that I have oompared the forego
ing copy with the original articles of in
corporation of UnioU'Esperanza Mining
Company filed and recorded in my office on
the 3rd day of Maroh, 1905 in Book No. of
Incorporations at Page v , and that the
same is a full, true and oorreot copy of
such original and of the whole thereof. '"
Witness My Hand and Seal of Oflioe this
3rd day of March, 1905.
C. F. Lbokabd,
County Recorder,
By V. L. Vaughn,
Deputy.
Filed and reoorded in the office of the
Territorial Auditor 01 the Territory of Ar
izona, this 3 day of Maroh, A, D. 1905, at
ll3Cp, m.
I. M. CARISTY.
Territorial Auditor
EXLORSED.
Ko. 8979 Foreign,
Cor. Reo'd Vol. 5 Page 322
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
UNION-ESPERAN- MINING COM
PANT.
Filed in offloe of Seoretary of New Mex
ioo May 4, 1905,9 a.m.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Seoretary,
Administrator' Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that the under
signed was duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Daniel A. Saunders.
aeceaaea, on ine isi aay oi way, A. V,
1905. by the Probate Court of Sinrra
County, New Alexico. All persons hav- -
claims against the said estate are
IiQS
.... , iJh
William Randolph Hearst,
prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess mam.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren and grown
ups,the oourts is not known, but in
many regions where tunnel cases
have been numerous the decision
will oreate astonishment, and may
alter the treadof subsequent events
jn mine development."
h k Ies Inr is ill best 13 the
3lrr County Advocate. IERRA CraTY!MH
'HILLSBORO, New MexicoW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
all over the wet
thcywoarOfflotal PProf 8lrr Couuty. mmj .mTbSM O BUSSCaiFTION STRICTLY CASHM ADVANCS. GOO'SFRIDAY, WAY 26. 1905. J. ZOLLARS, rresideut,
H.'dUCHEU, Cashier.ira iris e
T. G. LONG,semblud at the Slag hall last Tuesday
evening to discuHS the dyke question.
Mr. U. Disinger was made chairman of
the meeting. After some dipcuHslon a
' Dealeiin
.committee of five was appointed to look
the automobile service between
Ri'Bwelf aDd TorrsDCPifeatifactory.
'How'S YOUR APPB.TITE? Dil-- S
this weather make you want to set
dowD and stay pI? Does your
food disgust you? If so, you nred
Simmons' Siireaparillii. It picks
you up, keepH you op., and tha gro-
cery bill tells about your appetite.
Sold at P. O. Drugstore.
over the ground for the purpose of de-
termining tlie best way to turn the flood
waters, and cost of same, aud to report
J.0CALNEW3.
The public school closes to d iy.
Miss Lolita Alexander is Louie from
esilla Park.
J. B. McPheroon has his ranch
Jijuae below town.
W. J. Borland returned from Califor-
nia laat Saturday.
Peverai bids have been put in lor ih
Cooper Bros.' grocery stock.
Every cow man in this section of the
county is busy .ou the rouud-up- ,
; 8. Alexai.der and family returned fecwo$alomas Hot Springs taut Friday,
John Kasser has ur diased L. VV. Gal-Je- s'
Interest in the American mine.
Urs. W. W. Williams and daughter
Monty are visiting friends in Kincon.
Jim McVeigh has inovud iuto the Col-Jor- d
resident reo-entl- purchased by him.
A. Preiser is at Sliawlon doing sur-
veying for th U..iou-Ei-pni.ans6- a compa
at a meeting to be held this evening.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
MINEIS SUPPLIES.
The committee is as follows: D. Dis--
nger. C. II. Meyers, Col. J, P. Parker,
K. J. Kirsch. T. C. Long. A finance
committee was sIho appointed, eonsist- -
NewMxeico.Proposals for Road Work.
&aaaA Viiila fur nnnntriii'tinir a ftSuun
i
.g of Lee H. Crews, 8. F. Keller and S.
Alexander. Hillsboro,
w..,l u,.r.uia Trniillo V,rp,vV Vxilev. wliemHon. W. W. Williams, who so ably
represented Sierra county in the New the preHent
roud from IlillHWoro to Luke
Valley now cropeeKSuid creek, will be re-
ceived by the County Coniininsioners of
Qiorm Hmmtv N. M . ut their office in
Mexico legislature last winter, and who
is manager of the Black Peak mines, re
the Court House, in IIillnboro N. M. upturned to Hillsboro last Tuesday. Mr. to noon on the first day t May nexi.
Plans and details for the work fan b ob-
tained of Thomas Murphy, of llilhsboro,
Williams says his company is now pre-
pared to do extensive development work
N. M.anc improvements on the mines. While County Commipsioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.in Denver last week Mr. Williams bought
new hoisting machinery for the mines.
--Geo. T. Miller -
DRUGS l STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglit
HILLSBORO, - - Uew Mexico.
Among other things he purchased a 15- -
Hillsboro, IX. M.. pru omi, iuo.
V. G. Taujillo,Chairman
County Coiiindssioners
liorse power gasoline engine. Work on
Attest: Sierra County.the mines will be pushed as rapidly as
possible. The company will also make
preparations to put iu a 30-to- n stamp
mill some time during the fall or winter.
J. M. Webster,
. Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Davis returned
from Chicago last wek and left Sunday
lorShandon. Mr. Da vis is, treasurer of
the Union-Eeperanz- a Mining company
wliich is preparing to extensively work a At the Post Office.CANDIES,
group of several claims at suauaon.
The company now has 150 tons of ma
linn vm mmt.
Mil in il in an
chinery, piping, etc. en route to the
camp. They wiU" put in hydraulic works
which will far exceed iu size and capaci
ty anything of the kind ever operated in
Sierra county. They will sink a well 25
feet in diameter near the river, which
ny.
Mm. J. A. Anderson has moved into
the reehUmee neat lo th ftoingardt
place.
J. E. Liguett left last Saturday for the
.east. Mr. Liggettl joined him at Albu-
querque.
The Warm spring are a rain open to
the pubhv uudi, the management of Mr.
J2 i Lubeck.
1
Andy Keller and Bu Kaser ore at
Palotaas Hat tarings boiling ost their
rheumatism. , '
Cattle throughout the country are in
n condition, but tha ejf crop is ex-
ceedingly light.
Mrs. Isaac Knight and two little daugh-
ters were the guests of Miss ilaity Crews
several days this wewk,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, CoHord left Mon-
day lor El rascf where they have .goue
o remain perutanently.. ,, S ; ; . v
i: Henry Moore, wbo charged with
Jinrse theft in Pona Aua County, was
eleaeed from durance, vilis last Sunday
bonds,
& , , ,
'
Ethel Burke, Homer Hirsch and Paul
.Jiveogotd Late Vuliey regularly to
practit lajaiy opera to be given atjthat place on July 4th.
The Parker Bros, who are operating
ylscer mines at Hhandon, aro pushing
work right along and are taking out gold
In quantities that is pleasing to the oper-
ators.
The Bio Grande is on its annual ram-
page. It was reported yesterday that the
water is five inches higher on the Riocon
Widge than it was during last summer's
high waiter. ...
T. C. Long has purchased frois the
Kaaaer Bros, the adobe building on the
will huddIv the slant with water. Work
will commence in a few days on buildings
COLD STORAGE-BE- EF
PORK and MDTTON.
Freeh Ftsh,
Oysters-Oran- ges
and LemoDS,
which will be built on the mesa, east ot
the Dienent town of Stiandon. The
company expects to have everything in
readiness for active operation by tne urn
of next August.
0 "V
The farmers in the itio Grande
valley north of the Texas line do Everything on Ice
Union Meat Market Co. ELLBS, MILLEK & CO,not seem to be tunoDiing ovenuww-selve- ato "aigo up" their lands for
the Elephant tfatteaamprujeo.
Mam naii grains ia;u4iii'ia."JM .TTV- mmmm'.Does not irbitate. "1 have
found Sim moos Liver Purifier the
mildest and most pleasant id action
il. ....ai nm1 v far rtnnstiua- -
Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse & Co-Ste-
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pump-
ing riants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All KiDdsof
Water Supply Goods
Ammunition for Rifle:; and Shot Guns
tion, torpid liver and all kindred
corner adjoining Jose Alert's place of
trouble. 1 bare ever usea,
not irritate or gripe." Very truly,
& P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.
Pot np in tin boxes only. 25o.
At P. O. Drugstore.
The ToiaroBB Reporter wanta a
bank established at that place.
Not a pipe dbeam. Oil some
Lin.-- ra nnnveved bv a system
Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com
plote stock carried.
H-
- L ROPER, Lake Valley.
General Blacksmithing, Carriage
Building and Painting. Second hand
Vhicles bought and sold C
u i
Pannel and Screen Doors.
i . Miners Supplies.of pipe lines, bat the
Oil that
w. .u nthnr oils insignificant THEuj n jkCD
is oonveyed in bottles. IVs Hunt's Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico
LiebtniDe un buu i uu
to care your eprBi" v.,
braises, aches and pains, and it
does it. Sold at P.O. Drugstore. Just opened
hutiness, opposite W. M. Robins' store,
ft 1 rumored that Mr. Long will put up
a now building.
A. J, Bobbitt bs opened up the Cor
uer Saloon formerly occupied by C H.
Meyers and is now prepared to supply
the thirsty public with refreshing bever-
ages. Mr. Bobbitt recently sold bis sa
loon and grocery business at the Placers
Tom Mafaar.
A recent car shipment of ore from the
Bonanza mine, owned and operated by
the Empire a. M. A M. Co.; gave returns
of 1198 per ton; another carload now in
El Paso gave returns of $212 per ton,
The company is now preparing a forty-to- n
shipment, which is expected to
ex-cee- d
in value all other shipments. The
thief value in the Bonanza ore is gold.
75 Er f,ft1d Miuio Milling
company, doing a general merchandise
basin ess at the Bonanza, will transfer its
place of business to Hillsboro. The
company owns the old mercantile build-
ing now occupied by T. C. Long. The
present oseupant has been notified to va-
cate the premises within ninety days.
The company haa also rented the Bucher
warehouse, near the Catholic church .
T. A. Robinson has gone east to look
aiterwbatialeltof a bunch of 200 bur-
ros be shipped last fall. Notwithstand.
inatha fact that the animals were well
This nsDer has been notified by File Lipsrs ail Cigars.
the Alamogordo post-offio- e that the
v,fl hMn rtireotea to
withdraw from the mails news
papers that publish even a partial
list of prizes awarded at any Cancers and Tumors DSYdrawing. This hits items mai
even tell of prizes awardea a
church, lotteries, or any rafiice.
Alamogordo News,
The lost einq. Woman lived
id Rackinsack, had a ringworm on
her back; Said she woaldn t care a
snatch, bat was where she coaldn t
scratch, Therefore she conld not
endure, had to have aid cpick and
Without use of Knife and Without Pain.
Cures Guaranteed
Do not submit to treat,
ment.
TERMS VERY REASONABLE.
Call on, or Address,
VIENNA CANCBB SPECIALISTS,
Boom 207, 997 Market Street,
San Francisco, California.
fed and sheltered, two-thir- ds of them
died during the winter. It is Just as
MMiurf for the average burro to eat a
iEWlfej lay.'ail soiaa
Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company,
tla can or two before breakfast as it ia for a5ne box of Hunt's Care, prioeit rIwavb does.ma men tti have a cocktail before eat
in hi mornins meal, and the absence of OUO, U1U iuo wui.It's guaranteed
the tin can no doubt was the cause of the Don't Send Away
for .our Job Work.So far as experimented with thedemise of Mr. Rebinson's burros.
Quite a number of property owners as
00 YEARS OLD.
;At Leaut th CorlnthUa Was Under
Contemplation as Long
Ago as That. " .
- ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
ARC OURNTECO TO OF
SAFE, DURABLE AMD ACCURATE
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
All thlDg-- considered, the bigfre!"t
baby among- - all the wild animals
owned ly tie New York Zoological ni KailwavW0;X.as) and IfipMM V'nety is an infant tnat h not an animal
nt all, but a reptile one of the herd of 'V - - .r
?m WVM a Bin-riEr- .fiI is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
teatudo, or giant tortoifea, native of
the Galagapos inland, ajg Woman'Home Companion. With his four com-
panions he forms one of the few relics
we have left to us of the life 'if the
Pleocene age; these tortoises are the
sole survivors of the prehistoric rep-
tiles. The young testudo is the small-
est in the herd; he weighs only 6n
pounds. His exact age la not positive-
ly known, but it is variously estimated
that he mut have seen from 80 to 100
years. That seems rather old for a
baby, but he is a child in arms com-
pared with his relative a testudo
vlcina who carries on her brond back
(it is four feet three inches by four
feet seven and one-ha- lf inchet) the
weight of something over four cen-
turies, and who tips the scale at 323
pounds.
THE CHEERFUL TELEPHONE.
lAILWAYJr
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Uim Fire.
prick;
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $6.00
No. 18, Targ Sights, . . 8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
3tock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price, irfend stampfor catalog describing complete line EAST wWa Fun funand containing valuable inloniiaiicj to Ishooters
e The J. Stevens Arms m Tool Co.'
P. 0 Bo; CKXCPEl FALLS, MASS. loeiNiiit Lxpn sh Ipuvcs 1L I'aso at b:u0 p. m , Moonlnin tin
gfilid vesiihu'ed train tlnonyli to New Orleanp, Slirevef.oi t nud nAn Institution That Contribute
Much Toward the Enllvenment
of Mankind.
Luna without cijancre. ('nrrins through sleeper? Log Angeles to S
Louifl, Sbreveport, Npa Orleans nnd intenrjediute points. Direct C(r
"Speaking of canals," said the
rngineor who had been talking
about TaDaraa, "a very interest-
ing canal, and one not much heard
of, ia that connected with the gulf
of Corinth and the gulf of Aegina
in Greece.
"It's some older than any we
have in the western hemisphere,
also, for I'eriander, tyrant of
' Corinth, proposed to cut through
the isthmus as long ago as GOO
years before Christ. Superstition
stopped him, however.
"Julius Caesar and Caligula
took it up again when Home had
hold of Creeee, but it was too
much for them. Then came Nero,
and he went at it with vigor, but
the work stopped when he died.
"Others kept pounding away
at it for the next several hundred
years, but it was not until 1881
that real work of the Nero en-erg- y
was put upon it, Then den.
Turr, aide-de-cam- to Victor Eiri- -
mstlinl of Tr?'" "' '('fit"''" f' '1 friTT.
pany and worked on till the mon-
ey gave out in 1800, the chief ob-
stacle being some kind of Hint
which dynamite couldn't break.
"About $10,000,000 was spent
up to 1800, and then Mr. Hyngros
took hold, organized a new com-
pany, with fOOo.OOO working cap-
ital, and finished the job in l:).'t.
It is only about four miles long,
but it is 09 feet wide at the bot-
tom, about 80 feet wide at water-line- ,
20 feet and three inches
deep in water, and it is cut nearly
all the way through solid rock,
rising at some points for 200 feet
above the canal.
"It is like a canyon, and ships do
not take kindly to it, the entrance
being bad, a strong wind blowing
through it as through a great air
shaft, and there is at times a
strong reverse current.
"It is an interesting trip
through the canal, and it saves 123
VilJlSnIiJS I The
1 iutft IT Q 1 I u
(( V i J Maii9 j
DH'lions made for nil points North, Eatt und S'lutlvertct. Abk youi
0"l B.fut f )' h1iki:1.w, ra!es mill other lnforrrmtloij, oraftdretB
It. W. CUM ,Si)ir,iive'ori PaHeenger Aeol Kl PhS';, Texas
L. (. LKONAIil), t iHvr hr fr L'HSserjcer AgvK FJ reo, Tn,
E. P. TURNER, (,..,'! Passenger Agt, Daiia, Tes.
"N.; trouh'fl to ansaer quebtionf,"
Ncn-Magnc- tic
JSiefcel eaver Case
Fully Guaranteed
ALL JEWELERS
vr'-- J Fifty Years the StandardIllustrated Bookletos lcut'ct, showing
COLORED
it 5
FANCY
DIALS
11:3 Naw England
Watch Co.
Factories
Wslerbury, Conn.
Otilccs-ri- cw
York, Chicago,
aun rrautiMlo.
t Ton hnvn't a recuMr, healthy inurement of th
tiowols ever dny, you're in or will bo. Kt yourbowels open, anil bo well. Frro. In tlio slmpaot vio- -
ent nhvBK! or Mill ioIhoii, In unmrerous. Hio smooth-Kt- .
eVlo-t- ., most l.erlect way ol keeping the bowelsjlettraud uleuit is lo takoCANDY v
CATHARTIC
miles of very rough water and 20
Jioii'-- s of time; but so far skippers
prefer to go through the peninsula
rather than through the canal,
though with some changes which
will be made it ia believed tho
canal will become of general use
a Jew-fii'-p- s bcpirv &u
it and remove the prejudice now
existing against it."
In a general summing up of the
numerous mechanical inventions
which contribute largely to the
gayety of nations, the telephone,
it apix'iirs, does not fall beliiud,
says the Indiana polin Journal.
"It just occurred to mo the
other day," said a woman in a lit-
tle group of club loiterers who
were having a social chat after
the club had adjourned, "that we
do not give tLe telephone its just
due of praise as a cheer distrib-
utor. One hears a good deal, now
and then, about the useful tele-
phone, the wonderful te'ep'iore.
the convenient telephone, bi t
really I have never heard any one
call it t lie 'cheerful telephone.'
Perhaps, however, one needs to be
a suburban dweller to realize
what an entertaining nnd agree-
able companion the telephone id.
In trite phrase, words can hardly
tell what a valuable affair the tel-
ephone is in the country. In the
dull winter days, when my hus-
band was in town and the children
at school, my spirits would some-
times flag. Instead of flying to a
quinine pill or a dose of cut-rat- e
tonic, I would simply fly to the
telephone, call up someone of 1113'
treasured relatives or intimate
friends, either in town or in the
country, get a little pleasant
sparkle? of talk or harmless gos
pip over the wire, and go back to
my sewing or work refreshed and
braced in mind and body.
'"Unix knownst,' too, as good
old Saircy damp would say, 1
often administered the telephone-cur- e
to my husband and children.
If Henry yawned a good deal in
the evening and didn't seem to
care to read, or to talk, I would
say, carelessly:
"
'Henry, call up George Dlanke,
and ask how they all are, over
there; we haven't heard from
them for several days; or, Henry,
call up your mother and ask how
all the folks are; tell her we want
to know.' These little telephone
symposiums would brighten deap
old Henry up amazingly. When
the children were at home ?rom
school with colds, too, the tele-
phone was our great comfort.
Indeed, 1 think the world at larg
Is ungenerously silent concerning
the count less glorious messages of
golden cheer which, day by day,
in every direction, flit along the
telephone wires."
Eeason for Naming Alexis.
It has been a tradition, since the
Ul 4VUU,M 4. iA iitUlit 1(10
czarevitches alternately Alexandor
and Nicholas. Put the murder of AN
exandor II. caused his name to be con-fj,'fvr-
iiili(My, so there will be no
r'.r" Alexanders OS tho Ruisian
tn a !'t.-t- will be no t: c Pfluls
o- - IV f The czarevitch wn there-for,, nr'? Alexis, after tha father of
Peter the Oreat. He was a powerful,
and successful ruler.
A NEGRO AND STEAMBOAT. EAT 'EW1 LIKE CANDYVloisant, l'alnt.al, I'otent. TubIo (lood. DoOond.Never Woken, Weal en, or Orlp, 10, s:,, unit 1,0 rentiitr boi. Write Cor free ample, una liooulet onlieaHh. Adrlrena 1,5
gTKHI.INU UKHHIIT fOJIPAKT, OllfAUO or Kit TOIlli.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
JUver Han'a Hanson (or Believing
Colored Man Good Roustabout
Superior to Wbitea.
ads from puro cream of
Mr derived from grapos.
PRICE BAKING POWDER OO., CHICAGO.
tt.'v"" """ "."- " wWftM I
i
iTake
wooing i
AT GiO&1 I
Our feo returned if we fail.
ny invention will promptly re
Any one sending sketch Pel description o
:eive our. opinion free coui;erriinc T.ntnt.
- o J
uanty ot B,ame, "Uow to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
.secured through us advertised for sale at our exner.3e
in
Patents tuken out through u receive special notice, without charge,J'hb Patent PlEconn, an illustrated ana widely circulated journal, cocsuba
by Manufacturers and Investors.
' 8aud for sample copy FREE. Address, r .;'
J. evans a GO.
Vatcnt Attorneys.)
Ewzsiq Dal & limr'rirm ,i -
"The suggestion came out of Kt.
Louix the other day JluU
labor bad replac(v' the negro on
the wharf, tiid that after long
service, 'fie black roustabout was
ak,ut to enter upon the decline of
'his sway," said au, old river man,
according to the New Orleans
Times-Democrat- . "All of which,
I may add, I accept with a grain of
salt, as the saying goes. Some-
how I can never think of the suc-
cessful and really valuable rousta-
bout as anything but a black man.
"The negro seems to have been
born "to the calling. He is, as a
rule, fond of the steamboat, and
naturally takes to steamboat
work. lie has always hovered
around the river. Of course, you
will find negroeB back in the hills
nnd scattered around in the higher
altitudes, but the vast majority
l Uieui jou iil uuu tjuaiicau
in the lowlands of the country, and
on the rivers, where he can hear
the flutter of steamboat wheels,
rue; " is one other fact to be men-H-
,'
i i connection with the ne-gr'- i
peculiar fitness for steam-ti- r
i:l.:ng.
"J 'id you ever hear the steam-
boat mate talking to the 'roas-
ters' say, for instance, when tho
boat was a little late in pulling
put and during the busy season?
Hast not, eh? Well, there is some-
thing in store for you, something
lurid and forceful, and something
that will force you to run th?
BO VFiRS'
sinafc. v i--c 1 1 cm t
Are you a sufferer?
Haj your doctor been uruuc
ccssful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui rom
their druggists and have cured
theuiselvea at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhce- a,
barrenness, nPrvoiiRne.
dizziness, nausea and "despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.
These are not' easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate tho organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at H.66 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In caae requiring gpeolat rllroctlooa.ddre, girtn symptoms, The Ladies'
Ad'iaorjr IHipt., Tho Chattanooga
kl Ml cuts Co., IbttiAuoova, 1'eaa.
IrtftDE llArtr,Bi MSI 4.rt1, Copyrights Aft
WW'S
Anyone ending kotch and description may
ascerlnni our opinion freawbethcr aninveniion la prohnbly patentatiln. Communi.
tlonnPtriotlyconUdemial. HANDBOOK on Patentssent free. Oldest asrenr-- fur n..eunng patentH.Patents taken tbr..uirri Jlunn & Co. recelTS
p.f ,cl outwe, witlinut charge, lu the
Scientific JImcricam
A Jinndjomoly llhufrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any soientiiie journal. Ternia, f3 aye.ir; four months, tL Sold by all newBdoalers.
New York
Branch Office. 625 K St, Washinuton. p. U no40,000 Piles for Canal.It la thought that the Panama canalconiiniBslon will procure from the Co-lumbia river the 40,000 plies that beneeded in tl: const ruction of the canal.That will ! equivalent to 32.000.000 feetof lumber, or equal all told to four of tha
huge rafts that are built on the Colum-
bia river and towed to San Francisco at
the rate of three each summer.
f '"VIP
.'f w
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LODE AND FLACER LOCATION NOTICES
for Sale z this Office.
ft
r; Y"V. V"
